GREEK FOOD MENU

A Hidden Mediterranean Treasure
Located in Pittsburgh’s
Strip District

PURVEYOR OF FINE

at the corner of 35th & Smallman

MEDITERRANEAN

Store Hours
Monday–Friday 8:00am-4:00pm
Saturday

FOODS

9:00am-2:00pm

Sign up to our rewards
program to receive deals.
Coupons
Discount Specials
News & Updates
Tasting Events

SALONIKA IMPORTS

3509 SMALLMAN STREET
PITTSBURGH, PA 15201

www.salonika.net

SALONIKA IMPORTS

412.682.2700

ABOUT US
Salonika Imports was established
in 1987. We are a mid-Atlantic
company based in Pittsburgh, PA.
Salonika Imports is an importer,
wholesaler, retailer and distributor
of fine Mediterranean culinary
products. Key products are olives,
olive oil, red peppers, eggplant,
stuffed grape leaves, feta cheese,
fillo dough, oregano and much
more.

LUNCH MENU – TAKE OUT ONLY
Lunch served Friday’s
WAYS TO ORDER:

between 11:00am -2:00pm
Pre – Orders are accepted
CALL 412.682.2700
Gyro Beef & Lamb $8 or 2/$12– Authentic American-style beef
& lamb meat cooked on rotisserie wrapped in warm pita bread. Served with

1. CALL 412-682-2700
2. GRUBHUB
3. DOOR DASH
4. UBER EATS

tomatoes, onions (spicy or regular), lettuce & our house-made Tzatziki sauce.

Yeero Pork $8 or 2/$12– Authentic Greek-style pork hand-stacked,

****ANY ORDERS OVER $50 MUST BE PLACED
BY 10AM****

cooked on rotisserie wrapped in warm pita bread. Served with tomatoes,
onions (spicy or regular), lettuce & our house-made Tzatziki sauce.

Located in Pittsburgh’s historic
Strip District, Salonika Imports is
owned and operated by Chris T.
Balouris.

We ship nationwide.

Hummus Wrap (spicy or regular) $6- Hummus, spring greens,
Kalamata olives, onions (spicy or regular), feta and roasted red peppers

ASSORTED GREEK PASTRIES

wrapped in warm pita bread.

Walnut Baklava

Pastitsio $7 - “Greek Lasagna” – Alternate layers of ziti pasta, grated
cheese and spiced ground beef, topped with a rich creamy Béchamel sauce.

WWW.SALONIKA.NET
DRINKS:

dressing and warm pita bread.

ASSORTED BOYLAN SODAS

Gyro Salad (pork or lamb/beef) $8 –Slices of Gyro meat

Spring greens with feta, Kalamata olives, onions

(spicy or regular), pepperoncinis and roasted red peppers. Served with Greek

served over spring greens with feta, Kalamata olives, onions (spicy or regular),

HONEY & LEMON)
ASSORTED GERANI GREEK SODAS
FROM ISLAND OF CRETE

Chocolate walnut Baklava
Flogeres (like baklava, nut roll drizzled with
chocolate & almonds)

Greek Salad $7-

TUVUNU (GREEK MOUNTAIN TEA W/

---------------------------------------------

Katiafi (like baklava, in rolls, shredded fillo)
Diples (pan fried dough + honey + walnuts)
Melamakarona (walnut cookie with honey)
Kourambiethes (butter cookie + powder sugar)

pepperoncinis and roasted red peppers. Served with Greek dressing and pita

Koulourakia (braided butter cookie)

bread.

Pistachio Baklava

Spanakopita $7 Homemade recipe made with layers of phyllo dough

Chocolate Pistachio Baklava

filled with a mixture of spinach, Greek imported feta and fresh herbs. Just like

Baklava Cheesecake – *Salonika specialty*

they make them in Greece.

Stuffed Grape Leaves w/ Meat $1.50 each- Homemade
BOTTLED WATER

recipe with Beef, rice, fresh herbs & special spice mix.

Like Us!

Follow Us!

